Bilayers, Retinal, Vision, M em branes Asymmetric and symmetric bilayer m em brane were formed from monolayers of egg lecithin and various retinal isomers. Capacitance of the asymmetric all-trans retinal/lecithin bilayer is 1.2 ± 0.1 u F /cm 2. Asymmetrically form ed m em branes of 13-cis retinal/lecithin and 9-cis retinal lecithin were found to be 0.83 ± 0 .0 6 and 0.56 ± 0 .0 5 /tF /c m 2, respectively. Form ation of bilayers of the various cis isomers appears to require the presence of solvent. Irradiation of the various retinal/lecithin films, under the proper conditions, leads to bilayers w ith m arked changes in capacitance and conductance.
Introduction
R etinal is the chrom ophore group for all rh o dopsin type m olecules found in nature ( 1 ) . S pecific retinal isom ers are bound in rhodopsin via a protanated Shiff base [ 2 ] . W hile the prim ary p h otoreac tion is presum ably a cis-trans p h otoisom erization [ 3 ] , V an der M eer, et al. [4 ] has argued from therm odynam ic considerations that such a reaction is unlikely because of the " tight fit" o f the retinal in opsin.
Interactions between m on olayers of retinal is o m ers and am ino acids at an air w ater interface were reported previously [5 -7 ] . B ilayer studies have been lim ited to the effects of bright flashes on con ductivity [ 8 , 9 ] .
H ere we reported on the interactions of variou s retinal isom ers with lecithin in both sym m etrically and asym etrically form ed b ilayers. 
Methods and Materials
B
Results

) Bilayers formed asymmetrically:
All trans-retinaljlecithin bilayers. W hen lecithin w as spread on the aqueous phase of one com partm ent ** The theoretical thickness is calculated assum ing no bending or mixing occurs using values of 22 Ä, 15.5 A, 13.5 A, and 8 .6 A for the lecithin all-trans retinal, 13-cis retinal, and 9-cis retinal, respectively. *** These values determ ined by assuming the dielectric thickness is due to the lecithin molecule. For symmetric bilayers the mole ratio of lecithin to retinal was 1 : 1 . All bilayers were formed at room tem perature in an aqueous phase of 10 m M KCL. M em brane aperture was 2 X 1 0~4 cm 2. 
